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1.
This year’s National Day Parade (NDP) will proceed at The Float @ Marina Bay on
Monday, 9 August 2021 to commemoratethe56thyearofSingapore’sindependence.NDP
2021 is organised by the Singapore Armed Force’s Guards Formation, together with other
publica genciesa ndv olunteerg roups. 

2.
All Singaporeans will be able to join in the National Day celebrationssafelyasNDP
2021willbebroughttoSingaporeansincommunityactivitiesallacrosstheislandandwitha
livestream of the paradetothoseathome.BoththeNDPParadeandShowsegmentshave
been designed with a home audience in mind, and viewers can look forward to seeing
television-exclusives peciale ffectsd
 uringt helivestream.  
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3.
Several measures willbeputinplaceinorderforaliveNDPtotakeplace.First,the
numberofspectatorsandparticipantsatTheFloat@MarinaBayforthisyear’sParadewill
be scaled down. This will ensure that safe management measures can be applied, across
rehearsals and performances involving 1,200 participants at the Float, who have been
furthersplitinsmallerfunctionalgroups.Second,allparticipantshavebeenfullyvaccinated
and are required to undergo weekly rostered routine testing, to ensure that only healthy
participantsa rea llowedintor ehearsalv enues. 

4.
Inrecognitionoftheirefforts,fully-vaccinated“everydayheroes”—Singaporeanswho
havecontributeddirectlyatthefrontlinesfightingCOVID-19,servedinessentialroles,orare
community volunteers who have stepped up to help fellow Singaporeans amid the
pandemic—will beinvitedtoattendNDPatTheFloat@MarinaBay,withpre-eventtesting
andsafemanagementmeasures.ToinvolveallSingaporeansintheproceedings,theParade
will be streamed live to those watching at home. NDP 2021 will harness technology and
connect performances for the first ever live-virtual performance at NDP. The same
technologywillberepeatedintheParadeandCeremonysegmentwherecivilianentitieswill
participatea ndjoint hep
 aradev iav irtualm
 eans. 

5.
Overtheweekendleadingupto9August,theRedLionswillconductfreefalljumps
over various heartland sites, and on 9 August, Singaporeans across the nation can look
forward to catching a glimpse of the State Flag flying over the residential areas andsome
fireworks. 
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6.
Thetheme,“ Together,OurSingaporeSpirit”,callsonSingaporeanstoreinvigoratethe
SingaporeSpiritandspurourselveson,toovercomesetbacksandbuildastrongerSingapore.
Elaboratingonthetheme,ChairmanoftheNDP2021ExecutiveCommitteeBrigadier-General
TanChengKweesaid,“ Thisyear,ourthemeforNDPis“ Together,OurSingaporeSpirit”.We

havechosenthisthemebecausewewanttocelebratethespiritofourpeoplethathaskept
us strong. In NDP this year, we will showcase and draw out the qualities ofourSingapore
Spirit, such as our “can-do” attitude, our unity, and our resilience. With the proper
precautionsinplace,wewanttomakeNDPamilestoneeventthatpavesthewayforwardfor
Singapore to resume large-scale events in an endemic COVID-19 situation. With NDP this
year, we hope to provide a rallying call for Singaporeans to come together, draw strength
from our Singapore spirit, and move forward with a sense of confidence to build a better
Singapore.” 
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7.
Singaporeans are encouraged to join the NDP 2021 campaign by uploading videos
andphotographs,well-wishes,reflectionsorstoriesontheirpersonalsocialmediaaccounts
usingthehashtag#TogetherOurSGSpirit,#OurSGSpirit,#NDP2021and#NDPeeps,aswellas
tagging the official NDP social mediaaccountsonFacebook(www.facebook.com/NDPeeps)
and Instagram (@NDPeeps). Additional information on NDP 2021 is also available via the
NDPsocialmediaaccounts,Youtubepage(www.youtube.com.sg/NDPeeps)aswellasofficial
websiteatwww.ndp.gov.sg.TheNDP2021ExecutiveCommitteealsowelcomessuggestions
andf eedbacka tn
 dpeeps@defence.gov.sg. 
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